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'wteobone W. Tribute Office.
Mr. Furr to Graduate.

Mr. Walter Furr will graduate from
-the Atlanta Dental College on June
lat. Mr. Furr la a graduate of the
Concord High School and while here
waa one of the school’s beat debaters.

. Reception Given by Misses Pemberton.
Misses Adele and Mary Pemberton

were gracious hostesaes Friday after-
noon at a reception honoring Miss
Elisabeth Coltrane. Miss Alice Brown
and Miss Pat Pemberton Ashcraft, of
Monroe, whose wedding to Mr. Clar-
ence Chandler, of Atlanta, will takeplace in the early'summer. '

The home was lieautlfully decornted
for,the affair yvlth n wealth of plhk
roses, pink and white sweet peas and-
daisies. f

.'

The ‘guests were welcomed nt the
door by Mrs. W. D. Pemberton and
received in the living room by Miss
Adele Pemberton, wearing gray georg-
ette with panels, of lnce, Miss Coltrpne
gownefl in gold net overaorehid. Miss
Brown wearing peart crepe with
a pfctttte hat of orchid and corsage
pf street ,peas. Miss Mary. Pemberton
wearing u gown of white* lace. MM
Ashcraft gowned Ih yellow georgette

.
with a corsage of pink roses and val-
ley liHes; Miss Corn Vaughan wearing
blue velvet. Miss Jenn Colttane wear-
ing a' gown of Persian' crepe heavily

'tmikyoidered it) sapphire bends, Mrs.
J. K, .Ashcraft; of Monroe, attired In
black lace, Mrs. C. A. Cftnhon wear-
ing figured chiffon Hnd Mrs. K. 0.
Itnrulianlt, Jr.. who wore a gown of
midnight blue georgette.
sVMtb,. D. 1,. BosF pud • Mrs. W. M.
Sherrill received the guests at the din-
ing room door. The centerpiece /-of
the dlnjng fable was a bowl of pink
atnl white fcweet peas and pink can-
dles at tlie cofners of ihe table added
a-last touch of artistic effect. The
color scheme of. pink and, white was
further carried' out in' the- refresh-,

inputs:served by Miases Vir-
ginia Ervin, France*' Rtdenfcour, 'Rliz-
abeth Harris and Mirtaih Coltrane.
Mra Gradtr Gibson and Miss NeH Her-
ring directed the guests into the hall,
where pnpeh was served by Mga L. D.
Coltrane, Mrs. J. L. McKay and‘Mrs.
C. W. Byrd, *

During tlie afternoon more than
eighty guests called.

i Mrs. Drye Entertains.
Mrs. C. B. Dry delightfully enter-

tained at a formal dance In honor of
her daughter, Miss Maude Drye’s liirth-
day, Inst evening at her home on East
DejkU. Street. The home was beauti-
fully and elaborately decorated with
cut flowers and ferns. the*color sclieine
of pink and green being carried out
in the living room. The guests were
received on the porch by Mrs. Drye
and Mfhs Bertie Drye; The porch

. was lieautifully decorated with ramb-
ler roses and potted plants. From
the porch they were ushered into the
living room where they met Mrs. R.
I-. Wall and Miss Maude Drye, after

. which all the guests .went to the spa-
cious porch where dancing was en-
joyed from nine until eleven o’clock.
A delicious ire course was then served
by Misses Sarah Parnell, Bertie Drye Iand Elizabeth Covington. »

Those present were: Misses Mary]
Hill. Velma Lyles, Elvira Hurris,
Elizabeth Covington. Mary, Margaret
and Sarah Parnell: Messrs. George
McClellan. Homer and Tates Bollinger.
0. T. Miles. S. A.. Perry, Mr. Partee,
Duval Sturgis, S. M. Hill. ,T. F. Harris.
,Tr„ and Carl Boykin.

Miss Kathleen Wilson’s Mother Dead.
The many friends of Miss Kathleen

Wilson wiH regret to learn that she
has lieen called, to her, home in Lou-
rysville, S. C., liy the sudden death of
her mother.

WHOOPING COUGH
mu*t run its course—-
there is no "cure,” but
Vicks helps to ease the

coughing paroxysms.
‘ APPIy often. Use freely

at bedtime.
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PERSONALS.
Miss Grace Brown Saunders will

leave Sunday to attend the fiftieth
anniversary of Peace Institute. On
Monday evening a pageant will lie pre-
sented on the campus which will take
Penre Institute from Its beginning un-
til the present time,

* * *

Mrs. Amos Davis and little daugh-
ter, Frunces, of Winnsboro, arrived
Friday to spend some time with Mrs.
Davis’ mother, Mrs. M. L. Brown.

Mrs. Ed. Hall, of York, S. C.. is
visiting Mrs. W. S. Bingham.

• •
•

- Mrs. A. B. Pounds and daughter.
Emily, left Friday night to spend sev-
eral days with friends in Norfolk.

m 9 m

Miss .lane White has returned from
Converse College. Spartanburg, where
she has licet) a student, to spend the
summer vacation with her’parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. White.

• * a

Sirs. Luther Harkey, of Winston-
Salem, arrived today to spend sons'
time with her father,-Mr. C. A. Isen-
hour.

» a ,•

Miss Nancy Windsor, of Salisbury,
is the guest of Mrs. M>o-. Bonds.

Mr.’E. O. 'Cook spent Friday after-
nobh in Salisbury.

, *

a a a
Miss Lillian Morris, who has been a

student nt Paeee Institute for the past
school year, hns arrived to spend the
summer vacation with her parents,
-Mr. and Mrs. Z. A. Morris.

a a a
Miss Leslie Smart, who has lieen

visiting her cousin. Miss Ruth Mc-
Clure, will return Sunday to her
borne in Schoolfield, Virginin.

a a •

Master Recti Craven, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Craven, who has been taking
treatment in Charlotte for the past
week for his eye which was injured
nlKiut ten days ago, lias returned home
and ids rendition Is very much im-
proved.

a a a ,

Mrs. J. E. Ashcraft, and her daugh-
ter, Miss Pat Ashcraft, returned to-
day to their home in Monroe after
spending a short time with Mrs. W.
D. Pemlierton. They came over es-
pecially to attend the reception given
Friday afternoon liy Misses Adele and
Mary Pembqrton, Miss Ashcraft being
one of the honorees.

• • •

Mr. Hneet Carpenter, of Hickory,
formerly of Concord, is spending tlie
week-end wjth Thomas L. Moose at*
his home on Corbin Street.

Farewell Party for Mrs. Lawrence.
At the hospitable home of Mrs. H. S.

1Williams, in the midst of a setting of
baskets of lovely spring flowers, the
‘members of the Friday Afternoon Book
Club Thursday morning gave a ’‘Fare-
well Party” In Honor of Mrs. T. N.
Lawrence. Mrs. Lawrence, who is
a member of tlie club, is leaving soon
for her new home. After a very en-
joyable morning little Louise Parks

came in bearing a tray full of dainty
•little gifts from cacti member. These
expressed the regret of Mrs. Law-
rence’s departure. Following this, de-
lightful- refreshments were served.
These consisted of iced tea, sandwiches
and candy.

The following guests, in addition to
the regular club members, were 1 pres-
ent: Mrs. A. B. Davis, Mrs. V. I.
Reavis, Mrs. ,1. C. Gibson ami Mrs.
Frank Morrison.

I Just before leaving the president
, read the following little poem,' writ-
, ten liyMrs. Williams:
. We are glad you came n little while,
f But oh. why must you leave us?

We’ll miss your eveVy sunny smile,
The parting now will grieve us.

• There’s nothing to you. I can say.
Except I’ve learned to love you.

I’m sorry that you go away
May skies seem bright above you.

Funeral of J. F. Braswell.
Tlie funeral of Joseph F. Braswell,

who died Thursday in Charlotte, was
held rhls-afternoon at the home of his
father. Rev. D. A. Braswell, at 2
o'clock. Services were conducted by
Rev. A. p. Shelton, assisted by Rev. J.
Frank Armstrong and Rev. C. M.Short, the latter of Charlotte.

Six employees of the Public UtilitiesCompany, of Charlotte, with which
company Mr. Braswell worked, were
pall bearers. Interment was made in
Oakwood cemetery.

Mr. Braswell was 41 years of age,
having been born September 13, 1881.
His parents, four sjsters, Mrs. S. O
Bundy, Mrs. Blanche Waddell, Mrs.
Mart Garmon and Mrs. Dove Eudv,
all of this city, and two brothers, J. S.
and J. T. Braswell, survive.

The services were attended by many
relatives and friends of the deceased.
The Churches and Their Presiding Os-

• fleers.
Charity and Children.

Each moderator of the General As-sembly of the Presbyterian church is
elected for one term only, and cannot
be elected moderator at any futureAssembly. In the 02 years of the his-
tory of the Southern church only four
laymen have lieen elected to this' office,
though ministers and ruling elders are
equally eligible. In the Northern Gen-eral Assembly only one layman has oc-
cupied that exalted office. Laymen of
the Methodist General Conference are i
burred from presiding over the body ;
entirely. The Southern Baptist con- i
vention has been more partial to its ;laymen, several men of the pew having iheld the office^ofPresident
The Governor*Knows What He Was i
Charity and Chihjren.

The prison hoard has put Itself In !
the limelight by its prompt and wise i
action. It has outlawed flogging in s
the camps and put the ban on cruelty •
to prisoners. The Governor was sharp- :
ly criticised for taking over the job i
Os prison reform hlmselm, bnt he j
knew what be Was doing, and has glv. Sen a reason for the faith that was In !
him. {
Ars v • - . ' /¦:, ... • 4•

IHli CONCORD 6WLY ttUßOfrt
NEED NOT FEAR FUTURE,

NEW YORK BANKER SAYS
Tells Textile Manufacturers of Danger

In Inflation.
Philadelphia Record.

Where they are going to find places
to park their automobiles is of moreconcern now to the American people
than world politics or the European
situation, according to George R. Rob-
erts, vice president of the National
City Rank of New York, in an address
last night liefore the Philadelphia Tex-
tile Manufacturers' Association at. its
semi-annual dinner at the Manufac-
turers’ Clum. Business men need
have no fenr for the future prosperity
of the country from present Indica-
tions, he said.

"The greatest dnnger in periods, of
inflation,” said Mr. Roberts, "is that,
business profits for reducing their In-
debtedness, but continue to draw ontheir credit to the straining point.
Unfortunately, the Federal Reserve
linnk was inaugurated when this coun-
try was at war and the government’s
own needs were the greatest. The re-
sult was that it did not function as
intended when the crisis came liecause
there was no reserve for hanks to draw
upon. i

"This situation never Will occur
again, as the lesson has lieen lenrned
that imsfliess cannot use tlie bank re-
serve and have it when needed the
mnut ** > n

FOX PICTURE CALLED
SCREEN MASTERPIECE

“Tlie Village Blacksmith,” Based on
Great Poem, Praised by Critics.
Could LongfeNoW see the William

Fox picture adapted from the Cam-
bridge poet's Immortal "ViUage Black-
smith,” be would he us pleased as a
three-year-old child with a lollypop.
IJttle collide the master poet realize,
when he wrote the immortal lines
which have come down to this nge,
thnt the wonderful adaptation could
have been made.

Paul H. Sloane, who wrote the scen-
ario from tlie poem, has. compiled a
screen masterpiece. All through the
scenes of the photoplay the sterling
qualities of Longfellow's hero are pre-
served. The picture has lieen pro-
claimed by Broadway critics ns a
screen masterpiece.

One of the critics Ims aptly describ-
ed the picture us "doing for father

CALL 36

For Your Wants

In Our Line

Porter Drug Co.
Phone 36

Vigorous opposition to the antici-pated legislation in the next Congress
on “truth in 'fabrics,” or the proposed
bill for compulsory wood daliels, wasurged by Colonel Millard I). Brown.The passage of this hill would create
more dishonesty in manufactured woolproducts. Colonel Brown said, and
simply men a few more thousand .gov-
ernment employees as inspectors, Vliowould not know any more about what
the mills were turning out -than the
consumers.

•Charles J. Webb, president of the
association, presided, and said that if
there was more attention paid to sta-
bilization of prices and values in busi-ness wages would take care of thera-
sclvcr. "There is nothing to fear inhigh wages,” said Mr. Webb. "As a
matter of fact, so long ns we have high
wages there will lie n continuation of
good business. It is the wage earner,
after who spends the money, and
ns a business man I just love a spend-
thrift.”

LIE SENT OUT FROM SALISBURY.
Baltimore Negro Paper Describes

Racial. Clash at Salisbury That
Never Occured.
Salisbury, May 25.—While —white

citizens of Saisbury patroled the de-
pot platform with guns and pistols
in an effort to prevent 400 negroes
from leaving this city for the indus-
trial fields of Pennsylvania, other
white men formed a mob and took n
negro out and lynched him.

One hundred and ninety-five or the
negroes succeeded in boarding a
“train, while others had their tickets
snutched out of their hands and torn
up by white men. I

All this happened last Wednesday
and no ope here, not even the news-
paper men, found ifout tintif today
upon the arrival of copies of the Afro-
American, a negro weekly paper pub-
lished at Baltimore.

Thai paper gives the name and ad-
dress of a Baltimore man who was
visiting in Salisbury at the time, and
said he witnessed the trouble.

When the article came to the at-
tention of Postmaster A. H. Boyden
he immediately took steps to nave
tlie. He corrected, ad called In a num-
ber of influential negro citizens to
have them use their influence against
the reading of a paper tnat would
publish such a tale, '

Masonic Meeting Monday Night.
An unusual! interesting program

has been prepared v for the special
communication which will be held
Monday evening nt 8 o’clock oy
Stokes Lodge No. 32, A. F. & A. M.. at
the lodge rooms in this city.

Ten minute talks will be inacie b>
Mr. D. 'B. Coltrane, Rev. W. ’A. Jen-
kins and( Rev. Jesse C. Rowan, of
tills city, and the principal address
will be delivered by Mr. E. T. Me-
Swain, of Spencer. Refreshments will
be served. A number of visiting
Masons and a large attendance »i the
local mem tiers of Stokes Lodge are
expected to be in attendance.

Old Moore Made Paper of Ll"en.
TW first manufacture of paper

from linen rags has been attributed
to the Moors of Spain, at dates rang-
ing from before the tenth century to
the year 1470.

666
Cures Malaria, Chills and Fever.
Dengue or Bilious Fever. It.Kills
the germs that cause the fever.

PHONE 333
For Your Party.

We can give you tlie follow-ing individual moulds of ice
cream:

Bellf Heart, Cupids, Lilly,
Daisy, Rose, Basket, Doves, Rnii-
liit, Turkey, Battleship.

Cline’s Pharmacy
Telephone 333

Concord Music Studio
Dixie Building

ALAN D. PRINDELL
Teacher of Voice

MARY B. FLOWERS
Violin

Telephone 791

Play Golf
SPECIAL FACE GOLF CLUBS

New shipment of Golf Goods.
Tennis Goods-New shipment of

Tennis Rackets.

Complete Line of Sporting Goods.
• /

Ritchie Hardware C°
"“Your Hardware Store”

PHONE 117

ANNOUNCEMENT!
I (. I

The F. &G. Electric Company, located next door to the Con- f
I cord Telephone Exchange, hns taken over the business of the Elec- I
| trie Appliance Company, and is prepared to furnish all kinds of H

s| electrical goods and contracting.

jjj. We solicit your patronage.

F. & G. ELECTRIC COMPANY
I PHONE 614

1 10Extra Coupons andslo
For Your Old Coaly-Wood, Oil of Gap Stove During Our !

Special Trade Event Sale of

Modern Cabinet Gas Ranges

Jj ?^: Jf Three Styles. Moderately Priced !

j J JJ Concord & Kannapolis Gas Co. j

what ’Over the Hill' dhl for mother.”
Throughout the trials and tribula-

tions of a lifetime the father stands
out ns rhe heroic figure in a story
nliout n typical American family.
‘Toiling, rejoicing, sorrowing, onward
through life he goes," sang the poet
and so has Paul Sloane depicted the
central figure of the story.

In every way "The Village Black-
smith" is a screen masterpiece and it

i is destined to I** one of the greatest
film attractions of a year replete with
photoplay successes. It will be shown
At the Piedmont Theatre loginning
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.

Trade Event
Specials

63 MEN’S SUITS ’ ,

Mixtures, Blue and Black ’

All Wool ’

Values to $35.00 - I
Choice Only $20.00

Size 33 34 35 36 37 38 40

1 6 8 23 16 7 '2

100 PAIRS MEN’S LOW SHOES
All Kinds, Tan, Black and Patent

If You Wear a Small Size here is Your Chance
Value to SIO.OO

Only $4.50
These are all from our Regular

Stock and are Real Bargains
\ 1

Browns ¦ Cannon Co.
Where You Get Your Money’s Worth

GROCERIES AND PRODUCE
Prices in Keeping With the Grade of Goods We Sell.

Who knows but that one of the Automobiles will be
won from this store. Anyway, you are certain to£et First-
Class Goods at Attractive Prices.

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS.

RAIFORD & BLACK
No. 42 Buffalo Street

*

Phone 711

i

PfflCE UP

eLast
call at old prices on the Besth Inner Tube made. A few of old stock

Jg BIG BARGAIN
& Save time, worry and cash—double
Y

“* your mileage. ‘
*

Ask our customers if the McWade
INFLATED Automatically Sealed Inner Tube isn’tby far the best value offered In Tubes.

HOME EDUCATIONAL CO., Phone 3611
J or Local Hardware Stores.

PROMPT COMPLETE

Building Material service right
ft here at home.

1 It is worth
A while to you to be able to get

I practically anything you may need
in the building material line in
one place and without delay.

This is the service we render.

|j YOU haven’t a
I need in our lines too large or

I too small for us to handle. j

Egy IS Til* ft
JEP. c-NIBLOCKJ

ARE YOU A QUIET BABY?
’*,!?>,*£! known Proverb *¦>« “» quiet baby gets no I
milk. There are more ways than one to make a 1noise.

THE TRIBUNE. I
'An advertisement in The Tribune to • Y , :' '¦ jIM
food w*y to break the silence. t ¦
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